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Summary
plantsare
relatedspecies,internodes
of erectand stoloniferous
1. In phylogenetically
whereaspetioles of prostrateplantsand internodesof erect
homologousstructures,
analogous,i.e. theyhave thesame ecologicalfunction.
plantsare structurally
2. The hypothesiswas testedthat analogous spacing organs would show similar
degrees of plasticityin responseto shading,whereas homologous spacing organs
a range of growth
would not. Four closely relatedPotentilla species representing
werestudied.
formsfromstrictly
erectto obligatorystoloniferous
higherdegreesof plasticitythanhorizontal
3. Verticalspacers showed significantly
thehypothesis
thatanalogousorgansshowa
spacersin responseto shading,confirming
in theirplasticity.
differed
similarresponse,whereashomologousspacers
significantly
4. Under shaded conditionshigh degrees of elongationin verticalspacers were
increasein biomassallocationto theseorgans,whereas
accompaniedby a significant
allocationto horizontalspacerstendedto be less thanunderunshadedconditions.This
biomassinvestments
are associatedwithplasticelongaresultsuggeststhatsignificant
tionresponses.
5. The resultsof thestudyare discussedin thecontextof specificselectionpressures
growthformswhichmayalterthedegreeofmorphologicalplasticactingon different
of
ity plantorgansduringevolution.
Biomassallocation,
clonalgrowth,
lightquantity
growth
form,
lightquality,
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ance mechanism, which potentiallyleads to a
patches(Slade,
accumulationoframetsin high-light
Herbaceousplantsfromopenhabitats
usuallyshow
Hutchings 1987a,b; Sutherland& Stillman 1988;
strong
morphological
responsesto shading.In erect
Hutchings& Slade 1988; Hutchings& Mogie 1990;
herbsone of themostobviousmorphological
reacHutchings& de Kroon 1994). However, internode
is the elongationof
tionsto low lightintensities
to confirmthisnotion
elongationis rarelysufficient
&
internodes
(Mitchell& Woodward1988;Schmitt
(de Kroon & Hutchings 1995). Clear elongation
hasbeeninterpreted
as a
Wulff1993).Thisresponse
responseshave been reportedfor Glechoma hederleavesintheupperlayerofthe
mechanism
toposition
acea (Slade & Hutchings 1987a,b), for Cynodon
canopy,thereby
enhancing
lightharvesting
(Grime,
dactylon(Dong & de Kroon 1994) and, in a field
is
Crick& Rincon1986;Ballare1994).Theresponse
study,forRanunculusrepens(Waite 1994), whereas
andblue-light-absorbtriggered
through
phytochrome
theinternodesof manyotherspecies respondlittleto
ingphotoreceptors
(Morgan& Smith1979;Ballare,
shading, or show inconsistentresponses (Lovett
Scopel & Sanchez1991). Elongation
responsesare
Doust 1987; Sutherland& Stillman1988; de Kroonet
ifonlythelightquantity,
oftenless strong
butnotthe
al. 1994).
lightquality,is changed(Grime& Jeffrey
1965;
herbshave
In dicotyledonousspecies,stoloniferous
Mitchell& Woodward1988;Schmitt
& Wulff1993;
been derived from erect ancestors (Goebel 1923;
Ballare1994).
Tiffney& Niklas 1985; Hilligardt & Weberling
in stoloniferous
ofinternodes
Elongation
plantsin
1989; Hutchings& Mogie 1990; Krahulec 1994;
shadedpatcheshasbeenregarded
as a search-avoidSerebryakova1981). As a consequenceof thisphylogeneticrelationship,internodesof plantsare homo* E-mail:h.huber@boev.biol.ruu.nl
logous organs,regardlessof whethertheirstemsare
401
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Thus,horizontaland vertiorthotropic
or plagiotropic.
to shading(Hutchings
cal axes mightrespondsimilarly
& Mogie 1990), althoughdirectcomparisonsof the
twogrowthformshave notbeen made so far(Silander
1985; Hutchings& Mogie 1990; Ballare 1994).
Recently,Ballare(1994) suggestedthatfunctionally
thanphycorresponding
(i.e. analogous)organs,rather
(i.e. homologous)organs,
logeneticallycorresponding
should show similar levels of plasticityin their
responses to environmentalfactors.In herbaceous
oferectplantsandthepetiolesof
plants,theinternodes
stoloniferousplants can be regardedas analogous
organs,whichcan be used by theplantas spacersto
in densestandsofherbaceous
enhancelightharvesting
vegetation.If high plasticityof verticalspacers is a
bothinternmechanismto enhancelightharvesting,
plants
odes oferectplantsandpetiolesof stoloniferous
shouldrespondsimilarly
to shading.
The hypothesiswas testedthatverticalspacers(i.e.
oferect
plantsand internodes
petiolesof stoloniferous
plants)will show a similarand highdegreeof plasticityin theirresponses to shading,whereas these
responses need not be of a similar magnitudein
growth
homologousorgans of plants with different
forms.This hypothesiswas testedin a gardenexperimentin whichfourPotentillaspecies withdifferent
growthformswere subjectedto threelightregimes
in radiationquantityand quality.
differing

Materialsand methods
SPECIES DESCRIPTION

The experimentwas carriedout withthe two erect
herbsPotentillarecta L. and P. erecta(L.) Rduschel
and thetwo stoloniferous
herbsP. anglica Laich. and
P. reptansL. (Fig. 1). P. anglica is a fertilehybrid

species of P. erecta and P. reptans (Wolf 1908;
Matfield,Jones& Ellis 1970; Matfield& Ellis 1972).
Serebryakova(1981) has shown that the stolon of
shootof
P. reptansis homologousto thereproductive
P. erecta and is thuslikelyto have evolved fromthe
shootof a P. erecta-likeancestor.
reproductive
P. recta occursin dry,sunnyplaces and occasionallyin shruband forestedges (Hegi 1981). P. erectais
widespreadin open habitats,especiallyin grasslands,
witha variationofmoisturecontents.It can also occur
in open forests(Hegi 1981). P. anglica is mainly
foundin moist and somewhatshadyplaces such as
deciduous forestsand fens,or in slightlydisturbed
habitatssuch as roadsideverges,rivershoresand the
edges of arable fields(Hegi 1981). P. reptanshas a
similardistribution,
but it does not occur in forests,
and is verycommonin pasturesand highlydisturbed
habitats(Hegi 1981; Stuefer,During & de Kroon
1994).
THE EXPERIMENT

All fourspeciesweregrownfrommaterialobtainedin
theNetherlands.Rametsof P. reptanswerecollected
in thesummerof 1992 inthevicinityofUtrecht.In the
early summerof 1993, plantletsof P. anglica and
P. erectawerecollectedin thevicinityof Eindhoven
and in Oostvoorne,respectively.P. recta was cultiThe
vatedfromseeds (obtainedfromtheCruidthoek,
Hague, NL), whichwere sown in June1993. All four
species were grownoutsidein the Botanical Garden
untilthestartof theexperiment
of UtrechtUniversity
in spring1994.
individualsof each species were
In April1994 fifty
transferred
to an open plasticgreenhouse(lightavailabilityca. 90% of fulldaylight).In orderto standardize forplantsize, all leaves of theselectedindividuals

~~~P.
~~2t

angfica

P erectaI
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R recta

of thefourPotentillaspeciesused in theexperiments.
Fig. 1. Schematicillustration
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exceptthethreeyoungestones wereremoved,and the
rootswerecutto a lengthof 5 cm. P. recta,P. anglica
inplasticpots
andP. reptanswereplantedindividually
(13-cm deep and 13-cm diameter)filled with river
(OsmocotePlus,
sandand 5 g of slow-releasefertilizer
Heerlen,theNetherlands).
Grace SierraInternational,
The nitrogenrelease correspondedto 10kg ha-'
week-'. P. erectawas grownin potsfilledwitha soil
mixtureof 1: 1 sievedpottingcompostand sand with
an additionof 4 g Osmocote because this species,
occurringnaturallyon soils witha veryhighorganic
showsverypoorgrowthon puresand.The
component,
rametsalongtheoldeststolonof thetwo stoloniferous
species wererootedin a plastictray(15-cmdeep, 15cm wide and 100-cm long) filled with river sand.
Young rametsalongthestolonweresuppliedwiththe
sameamountofnutrients
as themotherrosettes.Thirty
similar-sizedindividualsof each species were alloat the
treatments
cated randomlyto the experimental
beginningofMay 1994.
were applied withten replicates
Three treatments
whole plantswere
each. In two shadingtreatments,
grownin shade cages. Neutralshadingwas achieved
by one layerofblack shadecloth,whichreducedphotosynthetic
photonfluxdensity(PPFD) to 24% (measured with a Li- 185a meter,LiCor, NB) without
changingthe red: far-redratio.Spectralshadingwas
imposedby one layerof a plasticfilm[Lee Colortran
International(Andover, UK), no. 122, fern green]
whichreducedthered: far-redratioto 0 21. Red: farredratiosweremeasuredwitha remotecosine receptorconnectedto a spectroradiometer
(Licor Li- 1800).
Fluence rateswere measuredin the spectralrangeof
655-665 nm (red) and 725-735 nm (far-red).In this
PPFD was reducedto the same value as in
treatment
Controlplantsreceived
the neutralshade treatment.
100% PPFD and a red: far-redratio of 1 09. PPFD
values reached a maximum of approximately
1800 trmolm-2s-1 on clear days. The controlplants
were grownin cages surrounded
by a thincolourless
conditions
plasticfilmin orderto makemicroclimatic
comparable between all treatments (Table 1).
Throughoutthe experimentthe plantswere watered
dailywithtapwater.
in phenologicaldevelopment,
Owingto differences
thefourspecies were notharvestedat thesame time.
have
parameters
Morphologicaland allocation-related
been shown to change duringontogeny(Coleman,
McConnaughay& Ackerly1994). Because in thetwo
erectspecies thedevelopmentof singlemoduleswas
Table 1. Lightquantity(% PPFD) and quality(red: far-red
used
ratio)in thethreetreatments
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Treatment

% PPFD

r: f-rratio

Control
(C)
Neutral
shade(N)

100
24

109
109

Spectralshade (S)

24

0.21

terminatedearlierthanin the stoloniferousspecies,
the experimentaltreatmentslasted shorterfor the
erect than for the two stoloniferous species.
Potentillarectawas harvestedafterfloweringinduction had taken place and plants had finishedstem
elongation.This was fourweeks afterthestartof the
experiment.P. erecta was also harvestedfourweeks
aftertheplantshad been allocated to thetreatments.
P. reptansand P. anglica were harvestedwhen the
firststolons had reached the end of the tray,i.e.
seven weeks and nine weeks afterthe startof the
experiment,respectively.This harvestingstrategy
does not allow comparisonof absolute production
parametersbetween species. However, care was
takento ensurethatthe plantswere fullygrown,to
allow comparisonof othermorphologicalparametersand allocationpatternsbetweenspecies. At harvest,stemor stolonlength,thelengthand thickness
of the internodes,and the lengthof the petioles of
threesimilar-agedleaves of each plant were measured.Internodethicknesswas measuredwitha Dial
ThicknessGage (MitutoyoCooperation,Japan)with
an accuracyof 0.01 mm.Internodeand petiolelength
were measured with a digitalized calliper rule
Technics,Den
(Helios digit,OvertoomInternational
Dolder, the Netherlands) with an accuracy of
0.1 mm. Dry mass of thedifferent
organswas determined afterdryingthe plants to constantmass at
72 0C. The main stemsor stolonsand petioles were
dried individuallyin orderto calculate the specific
lengthsand mass ratiosof theseorgans.
STATISTICAL

ANALYSES

AND THE MEASUREMENT

OF PLASTICITY

Treatmenteffectswere testedby a one-way ANOVA
followed by the degree of plasticityin petiole and
internodelength within and between species was
comparedwithan analysisof varianceafterapplying
The use of absolutedifferences
a log transformation.
in lengthin the analyses of plasticitywould not be
appropriatebecause these are dependent on the
absolutelengthof an organ.Thus,log transformation
thisinherently
was applied to transfer
multiplicative
effectintoan additiveeffect,whichcan be analysed
by a standardanalysisof variance.This allowed comparison of relativedifferencesof plasticityeven if
As naturalshading
absoluteorgansize was different.
resultsin a change in both lightquantityand light
quality,the lengthof spacers of plantsgrownunder
fulldaylightwas comparedwiththelengthof spacers
of spectrallyshaded plants in the two following
analyses.
To testfordifferences
in the plasticityof petioles
and internodeswithinone species, a two-wayANOVA
and organtypeas mainfacwas used, withtreatment
tors. In this analysis a significantinteractionterm
responseof
(organxtreatment)indicatesa different
internodesandpetiolesto shading.
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To test for differencesin plasticityof internodes
and petiolesbetweenspecies, a one-wayanalysisof
variancefollowedby threeplannedcomparisonswas
used. These planned comparisonswere carriedout
between P. recta and P. erecta, P. erecta and
P. anglica, and P. anglica and P. reptans,representingthegradientin growthformfromerectto stoloniferous.The null hypothesistestedwas thatthedifference in (for example) internodelengthin control
conditionsand spectralshadewas thesame in thetwo
species compared.As the threetestsperformedfor
each organmatchedtheassumptionsoforthogonality,
thenullhypothesiswas rejectedif thevalue of P was
lowerthan0 05 (Sokal & Rohlf1981). A rejectionof
the null hypothesisindicatesa different
responseof
the organbeing consideredin the two species compared. The statisticalprogrampackage SAS (SAS
1988) was used forall analyses.

Results
AND PETIOLE LENGTH

INTERNODE

BIOMASS ALLOCATION

Generally,internodeand petiolelengthswere higher
under shaded than under high-lightconditions
(Fig. 2). In the two erect species, P. recta and
P. erecta, internodeselongated significantlymore
than petioles. In the two stoloniferousspecies, the
elongationof petioleswas morepronouncedthanthat
of the internodes.In P. reptans,petioles were 2-3
timeslongerin shaded conditionsthanin high-light
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The experimental
treatments
had significant
effectson
totalbiomass in all fourspecies (Table 3). The biomass allocationpatternwas also influencedby treatments (Fig. 3) in all species except in P. erecta.
Root: shoot ratio decreased significantlyunder
shadedconditions.This effectwas enhancedwhenthe
plantswere subjectedto a low red: far-redratio.The
relativeallocationto stems(i.e. internodes)increased

150

~~~~~~~~~~~
C.............

v

conditions. Although the percentage changes in
internodelengthand in petiolelengthwere different
in responseto shadingin all fourspecies,differences
in P. reptans(Table 2).
wereonlysignificant
Plasticityin petiolelengthwas significantly
lower
in thetwo erectspecies thanin thetwo stoloniferous
species (Table 2). In thetwo stoloniferous
species,the
plasticityof petioles was significantly
higherin P.
reptansthan in P. anglica. Plasticityof internodes
was highestin P. recta, followedby P. erecta and
P. anglica. The internodesof P. reptansshowed no
plasticresponseto shading(Table 2).
Except forthepetiolesof P. erecta and theinternodes ofP. reptans,a reductionof thered: far-red
ratio
further
enhancedthe effectof reducedlightquantity
on the elongationof both spacer types(Fig. 2). This
resultedin the shortestinternodesand petiolesbeing
producedundercontrolconditions,followedby those
producedunderneutralshade.The longestinternodes
and petioleswereformedunderspectralshade.
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and (b) petioles.The resultoftheone-wayANOVA is given(significancelevels:NS,
Fig. 2. Mean length(? ISE) of(a) internodes
lettersabove thebars indicatea
P>0-05; *P<0.05; **P <O-l, ***P<o .O1) in thelefthandcornerof each graph.Different
atP < 0 05. Treatment
difference
betweentreatments
abbreviations:
significant
N, neutralshade;S, spectral
C, controltreatment;
shade.
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ofthevaluein
Table 2. Relativeincrease(as a percentage
in
andpetiolelengths
of internode
thecontroltreatment)
The
spectralshadecomparedwiththecontroltreatment.
levels next to the species name indicate
significance
plasticity
intheir
andpetiolesdiffer
theinternodes
whether
withinspecies (***, P<O0OO1;NS, not significant).
lettersnextto the values indicatedifferences
Different
organat
oftherespective
speciesin theplasticity
between
P?O*05
Petioles

Species
P. rectaNS
P. erectaNS
P. anglicaNS
P. reptans***

66.3a
33.7a

Internodes
103.9a
53.9b

1003b

55*8b

191.6c

10.8c

under shaded conditionsin P. recta and decreased
in P. reptans(Fig. 3).
significantly
The relativeallocationto leaves and petiolesgenerallyincreasedundershadedconditions.This was most
pronouncedin P. reptans(Fig. 3). In P. reptansand
P. rectatherelativeallocationto petiolesalmostdoubled undershaded conditions,whereas allocationto
leafblades increasedby only20-50%. The mass ratio
of leafblades to petiolesthusdecreasedundershaded
conditions(Table 3).

Petioles were significantlyheavier in the two
species when grownin shade, whereas
stoloniferous
themass ofthemainaxis decreased(Table 3). Bothof
these changes in mass were more pronouncedin
in
P. reptansthanin P. anglica. Theyweresignificant
P. anglica in only one of the two shade treatments
(spectralshade). There was no significanteffectof
on theaveragemass of petiolesin eitherof
treatments
theerectspecies(Table 3). The stemmass was significantlyreducedin neutralshadein P. rectaand did not
in P. erecta.
betweentreatments
differ
Specific petiole lengthand specific stem length
increasedundershadedconditionsin all fourspecies
(Table 3). The increasein specificpetiolelengthwas
more pronouncedin the two erect than in the two
species. In all fourspecies theresponse
stoloniferous
in specificpetiolelengthwas less pronouncedthanthe
responsein specificstemlength.

Discussion
PLASTICITY

OF HOMOLOGOUS

VS ANALOGOUS

STRUCTURES

In all fourPotentillaspecies,internodelength,petiole
to shading.
lengthor both respondedsignificantly

lettersnextto thevalues indiTable 3. Mean (?SE) values fortotalbiomassand variousmorphologicalparameters.Different
at P ? 0.05 (NS, notsignificant).
Significancetestswereperformed
thatweresignificant
betweentreatments
cate differences
individuallyforeach species and each variable
Controltreatment
Potentillarecta
totalbiomass(g)
specificpetiolelength(m g-1)
specificstemlength(mg-1)
mass ratio
leafblade/petiole
petiolemass (mg)
stemmass (mg)
Potentillaerecta
totalbiomass(g)
specificpetiolelength(m g-1)
specificstemlength(mg-')
mass ratio
leafblade/petiole
petiolemass (mg)
stemmass (mg)
Potentillaanglica
totalbiomass(g)
specificpetiolelength(m g-1)
specificstolonlength(m g-1)
leaf blade/petiole

mass ratio

petiole mass (mg)
mass of the primary stolon (mg)

Neutralshade

Spectralshade

3-92 ? 0 22b

6-38 ? 0-40a

3.97 ? 0.26b

2-21 ? O_09a

2-95 ? 0.1ob

3-17 ? 0.08b

0 37 ? 0.33a

0-64 ? 0.03b
17-6 ? 1 49b
6-49 ? 0*60NS
674-0 ? 68_9b

0-67 ? 0 03b
14-9 ? 0 65b
7 58 ? 0*88NS
906-8 ? 62.9a

21-9 ? 1-82a
6-49 ? 0 50NS
839-9 ? 65.3a
2-06 ? 0.23a

0 77 ?

12.2 ?

20-7 ? 1-62b
9 03 ? 1.1lb
5-88 ? 0.66NS
1-64 ? 0.23NS

0.99a

5-65 ? 0-55a
8-21 ? 1-24NS
2-37 ? 0-34NS
29-9 ? 4.90NS

10.2 ? 0-77a
5.40 ? 0-21a
1-74 ? 0.08 a
4-81

?

0

20NS

7.35 ? 0-81 a
392-8

? 34.5a

0-16b

16 3 ?

1NS

0-86 ? 010ob
17-4 ? 0-74b
9 94 ? 0 86b
6-14 ? 0.80NS
2-11 ? 0-26NS
20-6 ? 5-3NS

2-58 ? 0-24c
7.69 ? 0 36b

6-04 ? 0 46b
6.98 ? 0.23b

3.47 ? 0.15C

2.84 ? 0-18b

4.11

?

0

44NS

3 94 ?

0-24NS

7.43 ? 1-39a

11-12

? 1-14b

? 15-lb

3705

? 27-3a

209.5

Potentillareptans
(g)

11.3 ? 1.27a

4.22 ? 0 52b

4 93

? 0.28b

specific petiole length (m g-')

2.78 ? 0-14a

3-58

? 0-25b

3-26

? 0-16b

specific stolon length (m g-1)
leaf blade/petiole mass ratio
petiole mass (mg)

1-28

? 0-14a

3-87

? 015a

26-92

? 1isla

50-22

?

mass of primary stolon (mg)

989-3

? 100.2a

421-3

? 51 3b

total biomass
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2.48 ? 0 14b
2.41 ? 0- l1b
6-28b
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Fig. 3. Proportional
biomassallocationto plantorgans(?1SE). For treatment
abbreviations
see Fig.2. In P. recta,'basis' refersto
thelowest,partlybelow-ground
thickenedpartofthestem,fromwhichtherootsand otherprimary
stemsoriginate.In P. erecta,
'basis' refersto a below-groundtuber.Differentlettersindicatea statistically
significant
difference
betweentreatments
at
P<O-05.
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Whereas internodesof plants with vertical stems
respondedmore stronglyto shading,petioles exhibited higher degrees of plasticityin stoloniferous
plants.This resultindicatesthathomologousorgans
that differin theirfunctionrespond differently
to
shading.Conversely,different
organs show similar
degreesof plasticityiftheyhave thesame orientation
and therefore
fulfilsimilarecological functions.
In dense standsof herbaceousvegetationthereis a
strongverticallightgradient,
withlow lightavailabilityat thebottomand increasingly
higherlightsupply
in theupperpartsofthecanopy(Monsi & Saeki 1953;
Fliervoet1984; Hirose & Werger1995). Elongation
ofverticalspacersis likelyto enhancelightharvesting
by species in such canopies. These resultsconfirm
thatverticalspacersshow stronger
responsesto shadingthanhorizontally
growingorgans,and thathomology betweenorgansdoes not necessarilyensurethat
theyrespondsimilarlyto shading.The resultsdo not
supportthepropositionthattheinternodes
of stoloniferous plants show high plasticityowing to their
homologywithinternodesof erectplants(Hutchings
& Mogie 1990). However,the resultsare in agreementwiththe suggestionof Ballare (1994) thatpetioles ratherthan internodesof stoloniferousplants
shouldelongateundershadedconditions.
In several studieson clonal species, petioleshave
been foundto show considerablymoreplasticitythan
internodes(Hutchings& de Kroon 1994, and references therein).In general,internodesshow a maximum elongationresponse of about 30% in shaded
conditions(butsee Dong & de Kroon 1994), whereas
petiolesof the same species can be about 100-200%
longerin shadedconditionscomparedwithhigh-light
conditions(Hutchings& de Kroon 1994; Dong 1995).
These values found for petioles are comparableto
in erectplants(Schmitt&
values foundforinternodes
Wulff 1993), therebysupportingthe notion that

verticallyorientedorgans are characterizedby high
degrees of plasticityin responseto shade, whereas
horizontally
orientedspacersare not.
The abilityto respondplasticallymaybe relatedto
the time at which an organ elongates (Birch &
Hutchings1992). Whereas internodesof Glechoma
hederacea complete theirelongation aftera short
time,petiole elongationcan be veryprolongedand
thispresumably
enablesthemtorespondto changesin
local lightclimatecaused by thegrowthof surroundingvegetation(Birch& Hutchings1992). In addition,
in thepresentexperiment,
spacerswitha highplasticityelongatedovera longerperiodoftimethanspacers
withlow plasticity.In erectplantsthepetiolesof stem
leaves elongated only duringa few days, whereas
elongation of internodeslasted between 10 and
14 days. In the stoloniferous
in
plantsthe difference
elongationtimewas less pronounced:as in P. reptans
the elongationof petiolestook only 20-40% longer
thanthe elongationof internodes.This small difference inelongationtimemaynotfullyexplainthelarge
differences
ofplasticityin thelatterspecies.
In contrastto theotherthreespecies,internodesas
well as petioles of the hybridspecies P. anglica
showedhighdegreesofplasticity,
suggestingthatthis
theplasticityof internodesfrom
species has inherited
the erectparentplantP. erecta and the plasticityof
petioles from the stoloniferous parent plant
P. reptans.However,thepetioleswere less plasticin
P. anglica thanin P. reptans(Table 2).
Plasticitycan be alteredby selection (Bradshaw
1965; Schlichting1986; Scheiner 1993). Different
selectionpressuresmayexplaindifferences
in plasticity between closely related species with different
growthforms.Accordingto Scheiner (1993), high
plasticityis favouredwhen the environment
is variable butpredictable.This meansthathighplasticityof
a traitis likelyto be favouredby selectionifindividu-
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als ofa populationhave a highchanceofencountering
conditionsand ifplasticityof
different
environmental
a particulartrait(e.g. stemelongationin erectplants)
of plants.In addition,ramenhancestheperformance
ets of stoloniferousplants may happen to grow in
lightavailabilities.Under these
patches of different
conditionsthe success of plasticityof petioles of
plantsis verypredictable,as elongation
stoloniferous
of petioles will in most cases resultin higherlight
patternof
uptakeoftheleaves,owingtotheconsistent
theverticallightclimatein herbaceouscanopies.As a
consequence,the high plasticityof verticalspacers,
plantsand internodesof
i.e. petiolesof stoloniferous
erectplants,maybe seen as a responseto thehighpredictabilityof the vertical light gradientin dense
patchesof herbaceouscanopies. On the otherhand,
thelow and inconsistent
plasticityof horizontalspacers betweenspecies may indicatethatvariabilityin
lightlevels is less predictablein thehorizontaldirection and that,hence,plasticityin the lengthof horizontal spacers does not necessarilyenhance light
uptake.Verticallyorientedspacers,but not creeping
stolons, can also perceive signals that precede
increased competitionfor light with neighbouring
of lightreceivedby
plants.The spectraldistribution
orientedorgansis affectedbyradiationscatvertically
evenat verylow levels
teredbythenearbyvegetation,
of canopycover (Ballare et al. 1987; Ballare, Scopel
& Sanchez 1989, 1991). Therefore,changes in the
sensed by theseorgansare among
lightenvironment
the earliestsignals of the proximityof encroaching
vegetation,and a high responsivenessof vertically
orientedorgansto thesesignalswould confera major
thespectraldistriadvantagefortheplant.In contrast,
butionof lightreceivedby horizontalorgansdoes not
vegchangemuchwiththedensityofthesurrounding
etation until these organs are actually shaded by
foliage(Ballare et al. 1987, 1989). Plasticityof petias a
oles situatedon a verticalstemcan be interpreted
potentiallyefficientresponseto local canopy condiof the positioningof leaf
tions,enablingfine-tuning
blades to avoid self-shading(Mitchell& Woodward
how1988; Ballare 1994). Biomechanicalconstraints,
ever, limitthe magnitudeof the response (Givnish
1986). Thus, enhanced plasticity of petioles in
of
stoloniferous
plantsmaybe seen as a reinforcement
an alreadypresenttrait.
COSTS OF PLASTICITY
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According to several authors (Goebel 1923;
Serebryakova 1981; Tiffney & Niklas 1985;
Hilligardt& Weberling1989; Hutchings& Mogie
1990; Krahulec1994) itcan be assumedthatin differplantsare
ent taxa of the angiosperms,stoloniferous
derivedfromherbs witha vertical
phylogenetically
stem.In manycases thehorizontalstemis homologus
shootof erect
to the verticallyorientedreproductive
species (Goebel 1923; Serebryakova1981). In combi-

nation with the resultspresentedhere, this would
suggestthatplasticityof internodesas a responseto
lightclimatemayhave decreasedduringtheevolution
of stolonifery.
Because a traitis only likely to be
selected againstif the costs of maintainingthe trait
exceed the benefitsassociated with it, the question
arises whetherthereare costs associated with high
degreesofplasticityin spacerlength.
Shading resultedin a species-specificchange of
biomass allocation patterns.In the erect species
Potentillarecta,biomass allocationto the stemwas
increasedunder shaded conditions.In
significantly
the stoloniferousspecies P. reptans,on the other
hand,shadingled to a decreasedallocationto stems
and a highlyincreasedallocationto petioles(Fig. 3).
Hence, elongationof the analogous, verticallyorientedorgansinvolveda strongly
increasedallocation
of resources to these organs. This indicates that
enhanced elongationcarries a cost in termsof the
biomass allocatedto theelongatingorgan.In vertical
spacers, the benefitsassociated with the increased
elongationof these spacers will more thancompensate forthe costs. In stoloniferous
plants,however,
highplasticityof internodeswould,owingto thelow
predictabilityof horizontalheterogeneityin light
availability,not necessarilyincreaselight-harvesting
potential, and might thus bring little benefit
(Sutherland& Stillman1988; Oborny1994; de Kroon
& Hutchings1995). Therefore,maintenanceof such
plasticity with its associated costs would be
in theseplants.
unfavourable
BIOMECHANICAL

CONSTRAINTS

Internodesas well as petioles of all species investigatedin thisstudyhad a higherspecificlengthwhen
subjectedto shaded conditions.This may be interpretedas a mechanismto save resources,as etiolation
can lead to the productionof longerinternodesand
petioles without additional resource investment.
on etioHowever,thereare biomechanicalconstraints
lation regardingthe strengthof vertical organs.
Petioles and verticalstemshave to carrytheirown
weightas well as the weightof the lamina or leaves
and reproductive
organs,respectively.Thus, a minimumstrength
of spacersis neededtopreventbuckling
or breaking(Givnish 1986; Niklas 1993). This leads
to a narrowrangeofplasticityachievablebypureetiolation.If theseorgansshowhighdegreesofplasticity,
is needed to
investment
of additionalcarbohydrates
This can
ensurethattheyhave thenecessarystrength.
be seen in thepetiolesofP. reptans,whichwerethree
timesas longand twiceas heavyin shadedconditions
conditions.This suggeststhata high
as in high-light
plasticityof verticalspacersis associatedwithcosts,
whicharelargelydue to biomechanicalconstraints.
The internodesof the stoloniferousspecies also
had a higherspecificlengthin shaded thanin highlightconditionsbecause theirthicknesswas reduced.
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In P. reptansthisincreasein specificlengthwas not
due to etiolation,as internodelengthwas increasedin
shaded conditions.This indicatesthata fundamenmechanismmaydeterminethespecific
tallydifferent
lengthof internodescomparedto thatcontrollingthe
specific lengthof petioles in stoloniferousplants.
Internodethicknessmay be relatedto the transport
capacityof water.As theinternodesof stoloniferous
thespecificlengthof
plantshave no supportfunction,
internodescan be increasedto a greaterextentthan
the specificlengthof internodesof erectplantsprovided that a certain level of transportcapacity is
maintained.Price & Hutchings(1992) have shown
forGlechoma hederacea thatin plantsgrownunder
nutrientregimesthe stolon cross-sectional
different
comarea was reducedby 40% undernutrient-poor
conditions.This reduction
pared with nutrient-rich
was due to a reductionin the vasculartissue,cortex
and pith. However, neitherthe proportionof the
stoloncross-sectionalarea occupied by vasculartissue northenumberand diameterof thebiggerxylem
vessels changed. As the smaller vessels contribute
capaconlyverylittleto thetotalamountof transport
ity (Zimmermann1983) the formationof thinner
internodesdoes not substantiallyreduce transport
capacity.In P. reptans,internodethicknesswas even
morereducedthanin Glechomahederacea in shaded
conditions,as thecross-sectionalarea was only 27%
of the value in high-lightconditions.This strong
reductionof thecross-sectionalarea (73%) may lead
capacity.However,this
to a reducedwatertransport
does notnecessarilyresultin a reducedplantperformance, as under low light levels the transpiration
rates are usually lower than in full daylight(cf.
Larcher1994).
CONCLUSIONS
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Closely relatedspecies of thegenus Potentillashow
considerabledifferencesin theplasticityof homologous organs.The differencesin plasticityof phylogenetically correspondingspacers can largely be
relatedto different
growthformsof the species, and
explained by the differentecological functionsof
the spacers. Functionally corresponding organs
showed similardegreesof plasticity;thisresultsuggests thatplasticityof spacers can be acquired and
lost duringevolution.A high level of plasticityof
verticallyorientedorgans may have been selected
of the vertical
forbecause of the highpredictability
lightgradientin herbaceouscanopies. High plasticity in spacer elongation is associated with potentiallyhigh costs in termsof biomass allocation and
of theverticalspacreducedbiomechanicalstrength
ers. However, the benefitsdue to increased light
harvestingpotentialof theerectspacersseem to outweigh these costs, and this may have led to the
selection of high degrees of plasticityin vertical
spacer elongation.
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